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Decision lio. / .J' fI ~, 

, moORE TEE R.A.ILR04!) ComlISSION OF TEZ S~TE OF CALIFOANU 

In the MAtter o~ the ~~p11cat1ol1 ) 
of Coastside ~ansport&t1on Com- ) 
P2.l:lY. s. corpora.tion. for an or<Ler ) 
s,'o.thor1z1llg, a. rens10n o~ certa.1n ) 
Rttl.ea and Regcl.a.tions and the In- ) 
O%'e8.81XJg 01: Pa.ssenger Fare:s and ) 
Freight end. E,x:preas :Rs.te3. ) 

EneelJ. and. MUler, for J.p:PJ.1eant 
L. :8:. Wolters, for Golden Sta.te M1lk, Comp3..l2Y • 

SQUIRES, COMUISSIOEER: 

OPINION 
r-

'0 

. ; 

This. is an ap~11ea.tion o! the Coasts1de ~portat1~ . , 

Comp~, a. eorpora.tion, tor an order granting ,a.uthor1 V under the 

provisions ot' Chapter 213, Sto.t'c.tes 191't, to read,just pa.asenger 

~a:re s and tre1gh t and express ra. te s to cover t:ra.naporta. t10n aernee 

between the pOints served • 

.l public hea.r1ng wa.s. held 'May ", 1925 and all 1ntereate~ 

parties having been g1'V'en an opportun1 t,. to be heard, an4- the ea.ae 

havillg been d~ submitted, is now :ree.d3' ::tor a.n 0,1n1on and ONere 

The a.pplicant opera.tea an automob1le pa.ssenger. tre1ght 

and express ser:nce between San F:z:oa.nc1seo and Peseade:'o Via. the 30-

ea.lled Coast Route, and between San F:I:'a:l.eiseo 'and .Pescadero via San 
. 

Mateo o'V'er the route tormerly opera.ted b.1 the Red Star Stage Line. 
" ... 

~ese operative rights were seeured ~er di::tferent anthor1t1es 

-1-



10 App11c~tio~s N03. 8252. 8949. 8963 end 9320. ~he ~et1tion alloe~& 

that the ~rosent ferce ~d retes are nonco:pensetory and that tho 

proposed chanee~. it allowed. will put into e~~eet jua~ ~d reasonnble 

feres ~d ratee. provide 8~~1cient revenue to ~eot operating 0%

~enso3. depreciatio~, taxes ~d other fixed charges ~d not a 

re~son~ble return ~pon t~a val~e of the property devoted to tho 

public service. The proposed passe::lger lares are 1ncreo.sos oi eppro:c.-

me.tely 2~ per oent ana: t.C.e proposed !'reigi!t a:d e:.cpress rates appron

::lately 17t per cent. 
Notwithstaod!:g tae ~ect that :otices were sent to intereeted 

shippers and receivers of £reig;t ~d to the Ch~bere of Com:erce 1: 

the import&nt centers at!ected, no one appeared to oppose granting t~e 

application. !filk n:c.d Creo.: a.b.iJ?per,s suggested :lin or changes in the 
treigAt and express r~te$ covering tho trenzportation of :ilk ~d 

cream, which changes, were agreed to '07 ap~lic&nt in it3 ~ondad ex

M.'bi t. 

and the v~ue o~ the prope:ty devoted to the service. 

!t will ~ot be necesee.-y to a:ter into all t~e det~ils of 

apJ?licant's £in~cia1 di~~icultic$. At the end o~ the c~end&r yoar. 

Doce:ber 31, 1924 t~ere was a deticit tro~ o~o=at~ocs o~ $14.l90.33; 

on Marc;' 31, 1925 the d-e!ici t b.c.d. increased. to $22,17S.02. P,or tho 

three months period.. J~uary, Feor~:r1 and ~~rch. 1925 the totol 

~11_770.29. whilE> the o_porat1ng eX12!lSGS were 
oper~ting reven~¢s were" y 

~ o~~ •• Rt~o~_e bofore cherging de~rociation o! c. losS ... ro:: ~~ - -

$2,640~S2. Accr~ed deprcciatio: ~o~ted t~ $~.505.06; ot~er ~inor 

items ot miacoll~ooue inco~o ~d e~ense ~de a tot~ ~ctual loss. 

i .~ ~Ol' t_~e three'~onthst ~ .. eriod ro!erred includ.ing deprec a .. _on, ~ • 

":Of,·2 • ..1 :;., 



oporating oxpe~$es, to snj nothing of doprocict10n or roturn upon 

tot~l cluimod velue tor ~l~t ~~d oq~ip:e~t of ?1~2.193.Z2. With 

the oxception of a. tr:::.ncAiso cos't ite: of ?26 .•. ,94O.51 the amount is 

made u~ of t$.Ilgi'blo properties ~ed. in :ro:::ld.ori~g tilo public util!.ty 

aseets of tho Company. but ~ter the elicination ot t~e el~iQcd 

~rsnchiso ccate it is fair to a&s~e t~at the ,roperty used end 

useful in tho ~ublic servico has a vel~o ot appro~te17 ~~25.000.00. 

" ~I .. , 

Depe.rtmcl:'.t of :S'inaIlce Cond. .AccOtmts. a.::d' Vl~i'!I;e sO:l.o .. .:inor ch~go$ 

wero tound nccess~. tho :::lot results'wero :lot s~~iciG:lt to ~~ter1-

The totcl business t~~$Scte~ durins tho first t~r00 months 

of 1925, CS co:~~od wi~ ~ l~c period of 1924, shows a ~nl1ing of~ 

in gross rovonue ot 20 per cont. .As.,illustrative of the freight 
. , 

=ove~ent, it :aj be st~ted that for tho first tAree-~onths of 1924 

the revenuo totalled ~1945.7S end !or the 3~O periodo~ 1925 it wcs 

o~:; ~5199.S9. 

Tho territory trcvorsed OJ ~~p~ic~~t is dovoted to in-

tonsive tr~e~ !ar:i~g ~d at- t~e prosent time tho ts-~-owncd end 

othor uncontrolled auto !reight t~e~$ ere A~~li~g the to~ago to 

a gre~tor or less extent. 

I ~ somowh~t doubtful i! the incroasos in ratos will ro-

sult i~ ~y :a\erial advsnt~ee to a~~~icant; indeod, it :e~ develop 

t~at they will result in driving :oro tonn~ge to ?rivatol~-ownod 

vohicles; however, upon all tho tects of rocord. it is =~ conclusion 



that tho applic~tiO~ should oe sr~~te~ ~~d tho c~ier give~ ~ 

op~ortu~ity to teet the r&tes pro,osod. 

Theretoro. I reco::::no!ld thc.t e.:::l order 'be e~tored ::;Il't1lorizing 

p'U.bli¢o.tio~ o~ the proposed. paSse!lgcr ::':lrCS a::d tre1gllt s.nd. express 

rates, ~e sct iort~ in ZXhibits D, Z. ? G. R a:d I. ~ttacbed to nod. 

made u purt Of the a~plication. 

A~pliccnt shoUld bo r6~uired to $uo~it to the CO~i3Sio~ O~ 

or cetore the twentieth d~y o~ e~ch ~onth. ior s period 0: not less 

rates take e!~eet. a stctecent $:c.o~ns the o~ning$ under tho prescnt 

aDd tho incroasod ratos and taroe, ~lso tho rovenuec and oxpensos. 

!n~or.:ation as to tho revenues snd expenses should be co:piled in 

con!ormity with the Co=:ission's Order ef~ective Jan~~y 1, 1922, 

U:itorm Classification 0: kcco~t~. 

This ap,lic~tion having bee~ duly he~d ~dsub:itted b~ 

the parties. full inve3tieation o! the :atters and things involvod 

hcving boon had ~d baeing thie order On the tindings of fact ~d 

cO:lclusioI::.S co:::.t~i::lcc..·iD. tho o::?iD.iOD., which said. 0,1::tion i3 herob~ 

ro~orre~ to ~~ ~ade ~ p~~ ~Greo~. 

!T IS Cr'~J3Y OEDZ?ZD thnt Co&st$i~e ~~s~ortation CO=~~7. 

~ cor~or~tion, be ~d it is ~ereb7 authorized to est~olish withi~ 

twonty (20) days fro: tho date :o.e::-oo=:· the pc.sse~ge:r !a.:rcs, aod. troigAt 

Uld /expross reto:;; c.S set torth in ~ibi ts :0. E. F. G, :E and I, 

attached to cDd. c~d.e a part of the a~plic&tioD. 

IT IS E?3BY 1'OR1l'c; .:~ OEDE"='-::m that. the Coc.stside T:'~s.por-:atiol: 



Comp~y. ~ corpor~tio~. tile wit~ this Co::ias1o~ on or boforo tho 

twontieth (ZOth) d~y of oech ~onth. fer ~ po~od of six (6) :onthe, 
. . 

beg1nni~g with the first d~y o~ tho ~onth ~~er the :ow r~tos bo-

~ro: its operations o! p:;lZse:lger .ireigb:t :!!:.d eXl'X'oss servico between 

San ~r~cisco c:d ~oscede:o, Vi~ the Coast Ro~te, &nd botwee~ ~ 

Frencisco ~d Pescadero via ~ ~~teo over t~o rou~e tor.:erl~ o~er-

ated. by tho ~od.. Stc.:: Stage ~i::e. Tile =OVe%l~3 c.nd expensos s.c.o'llld. 

bo compilod. in co~o~ity with tho CO~$~iont6 ordor o~~oct1vo 

• 1925. 

------

~~iOllers. 
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